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By MELLIFIOIA.

! w' M' GLASS CALLED T0 REST

Tuesday, February
.MOVEMENT Is in progress over tho United Stales to establish

A Wellosley clubs In every community of nny Importance. These
AA organizations are for the purpose of continuing tho good fellow
L ship of tho school and to foster tho alma mater spirit.

The Omaha Wellosley club, recently Inaugurated, Is gradually com-

pleting the details of the organization. Now members aro being added
from time to time and, as the enrollment grows, now plans of entertain-
ment are advanced.

Miss Ruth Goodwin, class '3S, has been appointed consular by the col-

lege faculty, and her particular mission Is to stir up and embellish tho
enthusiasm of the different clubs. With this in mind, she will visit
Omaha March 24 and 25, and will hold meetings, at which all Wellesley
women will be invited. Possessing, as she does, a store of eloquence,
there is every possibility that before she leaves the local club will havo

a full membership and that many arrangements will been
made for tho future.

While here Miss Goodwin will bo entertained at somo large affair by
the local club, either a tea or luncheon.

Miss Corlnne Searlo Is president and Noll Carpenter secretary of the
local Wellosley club.

Surprise Party.
A party of friends Rave the Misses

Almond's an surprise larty
at their apartment In the Barnard Satur-
day afternoon. Considerable merriment
tvrs caused by the rending of "original
vnlentles" to eaeh gtie-- t. The game

pinning the heart on Cupid." gave prizes
to Minn Hattle Slmonds and Mia- - Mary

h. Tho dining room whs dec-
orated with spring flowers and valentine
favor. An elaborate luncheon'
was nerved, during which each . guest
received a valentine gift. Those present
were

Misses-M- ary

Slmnnds,
Haute Slmonds,
Kate I. Drown,
Clara F. Cooper,
Hattle Duncan,
Jrta Blackmore,
Edna H. Cole,
Zlllah Anderson,
Anna C. Pederson,

Mesdames
Orletta S.

Chittenden,

Misses-Flore- nce

D. Maynard,
Neva Shepperd,

Martha Homcllus,
Mary Kllswortli,
Grace Ullle,
Bmlly Newcomb,
Laura Ooetz.
Mary Goodman,
Ilose Hernstcln.

Mesdames
Florence V, nutler.

Orpheum Parties.-- '
Mrs. S, A. rtockwell entertained at a

luncheon yesterday at the Delft tea room,
followed by a matinee party at the Or-

pheum, In honor of Mrs John Pcarsau
Norton of St. Paul. In the party were

Mesdames Mesdnmes
John P. Norton, Watson Townsend,
C E. Hutchlns. A. 8. Rockwell,

Mrs. Harry Hawk entertained at a mat-
inee party at tho Orpheum Tuesday. In
honor of Mrs. C. W. Nun of Joplln, Mo.,
and Miss Nell Haynea of Springfield, Mo.

At tho Omaha Club.
W, II. McCord entertained at supper

Sunday ovenlng at the Omaha club. The
guests were seated at tho large round
tables and tho decorations were a low
mound of souther smllax and rosea.
Those present wdro:

Dr, and Mrs. J. K. Summers,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cummlngs,
Colonel and Mrs. Howell,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wlldman,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wlldniim, Council Bluff.s;
Mrs. Clinton,
W. H. McCord,
A. B. Warren.

Hostesses at Art Exhibition.
The Omaha Society of Fine Arts met

this afternoon at tho library to decide
which picture the society will buy. Mrs.
George Voss presided at the tea table
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reached havo

buffet

and whji assisted by Mrs. Henry W.
Yates. Miss Iteatrlce Tancock and Miss
Marguerite Stowltts. This evening Mrs.
Ward Hurgess, Mrs. Henry Wyman and
Mrs. John Bourtco will bo the hostesses
Mis-- Calllc McConncll will bo at the
exhibition Wednesday morning, In tho
afternoon Sirs. John It. Webster. Mrr
J. V. Griffith, Mrs. K. A. Benson. Mlsr
Carrlo Millard will pour tea and will be
assisted by Miss Elizabeth Congdon and
--Mrs. Frank Wllhclm. In the evening Mis
Lyda Wilson and Mrs. Felix McShanr
will be the hostesses.

Attractive Bridge Luncheon.
Mr. Ilalph Kitchen wan hostess at a

beautifully appointed bridge luncheon to-

day at the Paxton hotel In honor of
Mrs. Pryor Markell of Kansas City and
for Mrs. nichard Kitchen. A color
scheme of yellow and white was usoJ
and jonquils, tulips and narcissus formiyt
a pretty floral decoration. Those preser.t
were

MesrfAmi.
Prlnr Marli.il
lllchard Kitchen,
iouis v, Nash,
FHwIn T Rivnh.
John V. Kennedy,
T. F. Kennedy,
wiiuam Koye,
Ralph Kitchen.

Mesdames
W. J. Miller,
O. M.

H. It. Bush.
E, Ilhoades,

C.

Mesdames
C. Y. Smith.
A. V.
W.' D. Hosford,
Olenn C. Wharton,
W. B. McCormlck.
Edgar Morrison of

Kansas City,
II. Eddy,

Dundee Luncheon.
Mrs. Itoyal Miller entertained the mem.

hers of the Dundee Luncheon club at
luncheon yesterday.' The decorations wri
of spring flowers. Covers were laid for

Durkee,
Joseph Polcar,
W,

O. Talmage,

Klnslcr,

Qoorge

Mesdames
I D. Upham,
Edward Pegau,
F. I. Eillck,
E. B. Klmberly,
F. W. Carmlchael,
Royal Miller.

Eplan-Dola- n.

The wedding of Miss Ruth E. Dolan to
Mr. Carl Edward Kpplan took place at
All Saints' rectory Monday afternoon,
February 17, at i o'clock. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. T. J. Mackay
and was witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. Cart
Newport.

Personal. Gossip.
A, son was born tha morning to Mr

and Mrs. Ralph B. Murphy of Lincoln.
Mrs. Murphy was formerly Miss Irene
Jaynes of this city.

There is a in f
an $

There is a charm that no other
branch of art can claim or im- -
part. It is the. charm of mystery $

As you sit by tho fireside and look upon those
woven pictures, ivou cannot help but think of the
labor, skill nnd hardships endured in the making of
ah Oriental Rug-- .

Where did it conio from, what pooplo sent it forth,
what adventures has it soon in its travels through
alien tribes?

Was this littlo guost from tho east woven in tho
chill northern mountain lands of Central Asia by
descendants of the conquering Gonghiz KhanT Was
it tho treasured possession of a dovout follower of
tho prophet, a necessity of his daily dovotions? In
what bazaar was it bartered for powder and musket
and the wants of its dusky owners?

Or did this garden of flowers materialize knot by
knot in sunny southern Persia, picturing as it grew,
the weaver's blossoms in the littlo dooryard.

There is truly a fascination in possessing an
Oriental Rug; a rug that is "original" and not
"commercial" made specially for tho market

Hundreds of just such "original" pieces, in all
sizes, aro on exhibition now at the corner store of
the Her Grand hotol building,

16TII AND HARNEY

Mr. Harsop Nahigian, native expert, is in oharge
of tho display. If you make your purohaso now instead

of a few weeks hence, you will not only secure
a clioico specimen, but you will save from 25 per
cent to 33 per cent from prices you will pay for thorn
later. This is tho last week of tho display.

4
H. P. WHITJVIORE,

Art Dealer.
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of Lee-Gla- ss Andreeten Co.

! HE WAS SICK FOR ONE WEEK

Tnkrn III nt Ills Office Week Aro
anil Untried Hume In nn Am-tinlnn- cr

lnahlr la Rally
from AttacU.

William M. Glass, vice president and
general manager of the

Hardware company, died at his
home, 3116 Dodge, early yesterday morn-
ing after suffering a week from aoute
Indigestion and gall stones.

He was taken suddenly sick at his offlcj
Thursday noon and was carried In an
ambulance to his home, where he re-

mained until his death. The first attack
was acute Indigestion and developmentc
later showed that he was suffering from
gall atones, from which he could not re-

cover.
Mr. Glass was 45 years old. He came

to Omaha an unmarried man from Fre-

mont, In 1883, to become a traveling hard-

ware salesman for the
company. He had been for
two years at Fremont In Lee's hardwaro
store, and after he had remained on tho
road for tho Oirmha company until 1891

he whs then brought Inilde and mad!
general sales manager. It was on January
1. 1K'3, when he took the position In
which he remained until his election as
secretary of the company and .'iter. In
January, a year ugo, was promoted by
election to vice president.

Snrvlrccl hy Willow,
Mr. Glass was married about twelve

years ago. He is survived only by his
wife,

Mr. Glass was born In Ohio and received

Celebrates Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Kohn entertained at a

birthday party Sunday for their daughter.
Fannie, In celebration of her nineteenth
birthday. Tho evening was pleasantly
spent with games and music. Mr. E.
Wolf and Master Morris Franklin fur-
nished several vocal selections. Those
present were:

Misses
B. Brown,
D. Fish.
L. Lustlg,
D. Zlgman,
I. Flnkle.
O. Kesaler,
II. Kessler,
R. Falk,

Messrs
M. Welnsteln,
B. Cohen,

. Kohn.
t. Kohn.
r. Robinson,
R. Orcnge.
t. Hlmelstcln,
M. Caplan,
H. Bchaplro,
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employed

Misses
F.
L.
M; Brownsteln,
M.
8. Skurnek,
7..
D.

Messrs
F. Harris,
8. Mandelbaum,
L.
E. Wolft
J.
S.

of New York City,
W. Starm,
S. Lustlg.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Newman,
Mr, and Mrs. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harm,
Mr. and Mrs. J, Franklin.
Mrs.

Dinner Party for Quest.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldrlgo will en-

tertain at dinner this at their
home In of Miss Baldrlgo of
Holldaysburg, Pa. Covers will be placed
for:

Miss Edith Baldrlgo.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Baldrlge.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Gulou.
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldrlge.
Mr. Wolfe.
Mr. Grafton Wolfe.

Millinger-Merl- e Wedding.
Tha wedding of Miss Haxel Merlo and

Br, Frank 8. Mllllnger took place Satur.
day afternoon, February IB, at All Saints'
rectory. Rev. T. J. Mackay performed
the ceremony. Mrs. Bertha II. Rolnhardt
and Mrs. A. C. Davis of McCook, Neb.,
were at the ceremony.

Danish Sisterhood Entertains.
Members of the Danish Sisterhood gave

a surprise party for Mrs. Mary C. Jensen
In celebration of her birthday.
The affair was given at tho of Mrs.
Jensen's daughter, Mrs. J, Larson. The
guests were:

Mesdames
Lauritsen,
Fred Sorensen,
Nelson Kaer,
Gercke,
William Petersen,
Vart,

Hansen,
Chris Ossersen,
N.
Jepsen.

II. Knutson,
Miss Emma Jensen.

For Miss Hughes.

Colfax, Colfax,

Harris,
Harris,

Wolf.

Hanson,
Reznlck.

Harris,

Brown,
Jacob

Cohen,

Zucker,

Joseph
evening

honor Edith

Joseph
Clifford

present

sixtieth
home

Steven,

Nelson.

Kurianu,

Mesdames
Westergard,
Carl Christiansen.
B. Anderson,
J.
Roge,
IC. Johnson,
F. Edgehlll,
O. Peterson,
J. Christlanson,
Schneider,
Anton Holmes,
John Boberg,

n. recognition of Miss Katherlno
Hughes' work n tho surrrago cause a
farewell dinner was given Monday even
ing at the Young Women's Christian os
oolatlon In honor of Miss Hughes, who

leaves soon to make her home In Cali
fornia. Covers wore laid for;

Mesdames Mesdames
Draper 8mlth, Ada Atkinson,
Viola H. Harrison, George Covcll,
T. E. Brady, H. C. Sumney,
Henry Doorly. W. E. Sharer.
Mary B. Newton,

MUses Misses
Susan Paxton, Autumn Davles,
Ella L. Peterson, Anna Mllroy,
Daisy Doane, Frances Graves.
Belle Dewey,

Dr. Abble V. Holmes.
Dr, Mattle I Arthur.
Mr. Nat McDonald.

Auction Bridge Club Meets.
Miss Dorothy Morgan was hostess at

Hillside at the meeting of 'the Auction
Brldgo club this afternoon. Thero werct
no guests of th club and eight mem-
bers were present

Dance at Elks Olub.

Peterson,

The Elks' Dancing o.lut will give a
party at the club rooms Wednesday
evening.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Brown returned this

morning from a stay of ten days at tho
Hotel la.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Welter leave
Tuesday evening for an extensive trio
through the south, visiting Nashville,
Chattanooga, Atlanta and other points.
They will spend three weeks In Florida
at Orlando and Miami and will return to
Omaha about April 1.

Old AW.
Old age as It comes In the orderly proe.

ess of nature Is a beautiful and majestio
thing. It stands for experience, know!,
edge, wisdom, oounssl. That Is old ag
as It should be. but old age as It often Is
means poor dlgssttnn, torpid bowtli, a
sluggish ltver and a general feeling of ill
health, despondency and rolisry. This In
almost every Instance la wholly unnrces.
sary. One of Chamberlain's Tablets raker
Immediately after supper will Improve the
digestion, tone up the liver and regulate
th bowels. That feeling of desprndrncy
will gtv way to one of hop aud good
cheer. For sal by all dealers,

his business training It, u saddlery com-
pany s otore at Cincinnati, coming frori
there to Fremont to work for Mr.

He had not been In good health sinew
two years ago, when he suffered an at'
tark of typhoM fever.

The funeral services will be held Thurs
day morning at 10:W.froni the home, 31W

Dottge street, with Interment at Ashland
Neb.

The Btoro will be
closed all day Thursday.

Contractors Ask
County to Submit

to Arbitration
Caldwell & Drake, county building Ken

oral contractors, who suddenly droppcJ
for a settlement with th

Board of County Commissioners a wek
ago, now ask that their differences with
the county be submitted to a board of ar
bltratlon.

John St. Murphy, chief clerk for Call
well & Drake, has received a letter from
Mr. Caldwell In which the latter asks
arbitration. Mr. Murphy Is Instructed to
ask the boanl to appoint one arbitrator
Caldwell & Drake will then appoint one
tho two to name a. third, as provided by
the general contract.

The arbitration request will be pre
sented to the commissioners when they
mi-c- t tomorrow. County CommlIoner
Lynch, chairman of tho county building
and Jail committee of the commlsstonets,
said there ;s nothing to arbitrate, trie
differences between the contractors and
tho county not coming-- within the arbl
tratlon clause of tho contract. Other
members of tho board have taken no po
sltlon and say they will take none before
the arbitration request formally Is sub
mltted to the board.

Women Ask Carnival
Be Discontinued

The Omaha Woman's club has voiced
Its opinion of disapproval on tho Ak-S- ar

Ben carnival which is held In the city
every year In connection with tho
KnlBht's of festivities. The
club thinks that the proposition is far be
ncath tho organization of men of such
high standing. The following resolutions
were adopted at the meeting Monday
afternoon.

na Deuove inai-in- e street rair or
carnival neia in conjunction with the
annual restivitles or the Knight's of Ak
Sar-Be- n Is unworthy that splendid orcan
Izatlon: that It Impresses unfavorably
a largo majority of those who are visitors
on tnese occasions; that it seriously in-
jures the name of tho city abroad and
that by its attendant fakers, vulgar
shows, gambling devices, loose morals
and bad manners, it has a distinctly de
moralizing Influence at home, especially
upon tho youth of our community, whtcii
no financial returns can Justify; and

"Whereas, The site Heretofore used for
this purpose will no longer be available
therefor, and tho present Is accordingly
an opportune tlmo to do away with this
objectionable feature; therefore, be It

"Resolved, That the Woman's club of
Omaha nereny earnestly requests the
board of governors of the Knight's of Ak- -
Sar-Be- n permanently to discontinue the
street fair as a part of their fall fes
tivities."

All Steel Mail Cars
from Here to Portland

--The first regulation all steel mall cars
to go Into operation In the fourteenth
division of the railway mall service ha so

Just been placed In the service running
between Omaha and Portland. These all
steel cars are tho result of a conference
held last fall by a committee of throe,
of which F. D. Johnson of Omaha, as
Distant superintendent of the fourteenth
division, was a member, Tho committee
was appointed to Investigate and recom
mend a standard car for the railway mall
service.

SERIES OF MISHAPS TRAIL

THE LITTLE RED AUTOMOBILE

Arthur Springer's quasi racing machine
his been a Jonah to him for the last few
days. Springer lives at 320 South Twenty
seventh avenue, and as he was specdlt(
out West Farnam strcot Sunday In a
hurry to take his best girl for a ride
Officer Emery of the flying squadrjn
nailed him. Springer had expected to
leave town Monday morning, but had.'o
appear In police court, where he was find

and costs. This delay cost him his
machine, for while he was again speed
Ing It. away from the sight of tho flyius
suuadron.. Monday noon, he hit a tree
and now tho red machine Is no more.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IN

FAVOR 0FASANE FOURTH

Tha Commercial club has gone oh rec
ord In favor of a safe and sane Fourth
of July ordinance for Omaha patterned
after the .ordinance In force In Kansas
City, The law prohibits the sale or use
of fireworks except In private parks and
In public celebrations. The Commercial
club will propose that tho Omaha ordi
nance take, effect July S this year that
It may not work a hardship on dealers
who already havo ordered 'Fourth of
July goods.

C0NNELL RESOLUTION
IS REFERRED TO RYDER

The resolution of the" Board of Educa-
tion asking that Health Commissioner
Connell be removed from orflce for mak-
ing statements reflecting on moral condi-
tions at the high school, has been re-

ferred to Police Commissioner Ryder,
who may dispose of It as he sees fit. Mr.
Ryder would make no statements as to
what he would do In the matter.

COLD EPIDEMIC !
I Will Refund Your Money if My

Cold Remedy Fails to Cure.

Munyon

ii1 kn?Jv' nt,wy Cold Remedy will re-
lieve tbj bead, nose, throat snd lungs
iilinost Immediately, and prevent Pnu-woul-

UroocUltls, Grippe and other dU- -

9K c"t ,,0t,le t tbM H'tltf pel-"- l!

,M.Iar .aml you are not perfectly
satisfied with results I will refund your
wuur;,
" Jou.r blood Is Impure, or If you atrontllpsted, or If you harp I)nepia- -

c
joy liver or stoinstfb trouble, don't fato us Miiuvou s Psw-Pa- Pills. The

Hoe Our
Window
Display

of
llcautlful

Spring
Coats and

Suits.

Sprin

1510 DOUGLAS STREET

JUST OPENED a Jarge shipment of Spring Coats and Dresses, in all desirable
and styles, from four of New York's leading makers of women's ready-to-we- ar

garments. Wednesday we offer you this assortment, in all sizes. Each
garment trimmed to harmonize with its own particular

Spring Coats
Medium and light weight tailored and
fancy serges Wednesday

iy ibllabU

S2.95- -

ats Dresses

large
style.

Serges,

only

WAISTS"1 a co'ors nnd chiffons, silks, marquisettes, lace
lingerie, Fluxon doth others, in two big

LOT 1.
Wednesday. $1.98
CfinT9 Whipcord, serges, panuums, voile and novelties, in wide of styles
WlUK I v in two lots

LOT 1.
Wednesday $2.50
We will 89 only of Fall and Winter Coats at' positively the lowest
price you ever found of quality offered. Up to
$17.50 values Monday ,

are as good as can
be 4; The Quality
Biscuits of Amer-
ica." Prove this
to yourself, you

any doubts,
by accepting our
Box," Free, of I
ounsnine joiscuics. oimpiy
send the coupon today.

Jo oseniles Biscuit (ompany
Bakers of Sunthine Bueuitt

am

have

VfffWfff.

one thing you aro.
looking lor m these days

of high living cost Calumet insures a wonder-
ful saving in your baking. But it does more.

Itinjurcawholesomo food, tasty food uniformly raised food.

Is made-- right to sell right to balce right. Ask
one of the millions of women who use It or ask your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pura Food Expedition, CMcaso. VL

Pari Exposition, Franco, March,

i

2.

LOT 2.

coats

Calumet

Now is the time to advertise your land for sale. The
SUNDAY BEE is read by more people interested in
farm and city property than all the newspapers in Ne-

braska combined. Advertise in THE BEE aud get re-suit- s.

Now is the time.

Mesaallno
Petticoats,

In Hun-
dreds of

Colors,

S1.95 &

Spring Dresses
Silks and in attractive designs
and trimmings Wednesday OD 7C3)0. 0

beautiful designs,
effects, and lots

LOT
Wednesday.

variety
and sizes

Wednesday

$2.98

$5.00
sacrifice our

if

1912.

$2.98
JULIUS ORKIN, 1510 Douglas St. i'

"Surprise
Assorted

i

Butter Thin
With Butter in

Oh, so good! A real butter
thin made with real creamery-butte-r

and baked to a real
appetizing brown. All

Costs
Less
Bakes
Better

CALUMET
BAKING
'POWDER

ECONOMY-tha- fs

SJigsjBJHHSJiHMi

Loose-Wil- es Biscuit Company
Omaha, Jb.

Please send "me, FREE.
"Surprise Box" of assorted Sunshine
Biscuits.

Name.

Address.,

Grocer's Nam

Address.,

tny

.. .........

It's every
day use that
gets results

Thousands of per-
sons aro hunting for
your want on the
classified pages of
The Bee today.

If you have ne-

glected to place your
message there, you
are missing the op-

portunity to sell or
buy that which you
want. Don't miss a
day have your ad in
The Bee continually,
and you'll get the re-

sults that you want.
Phone your ad in

'now.

Tyler 1000


